
NEW SEASON



Who we are
Cradle Care Designer Kids Clothing is an established childrenswear store situated in Coatbridge, Scotland.

We offer an exclusive selection of luxurious children’s clothing, footwear and accessories from the world’s leading
designer brands. With freshly discovered labels added to our selection every season, you can expect new and

exclusive designs to express your little one’s individuality and style as they grow.

We’d love you to pop in and see us – to browse our range in our Coatbridge store. If you live further afar, you can
buy online with confidence in the knowledge that we are a family-owned business, based in the UK, with strong

ethical values who really care about our staff and customers.

https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/about-us/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/boys-designer-clothes/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/shoes-boots/boys-shoes-boots-shoes-boots/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/baby-accessories/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/contact-us/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/delivery-collection/


Our new season collection

Cradle Care Designer Kids Clothing offer an exclusive selection of luxurious
children’s clothing, footwear and accessories from the world’s leading

designer brands.

Our new season range includes Baby Boys and Baby Girls Designer Clothing
such as coats, jackets, shoes, outfits and lots more. We also have a range of

clothes for girls and boys kids clothing including our new winter coats and
jackets, shoes, bags, back to school and much more. 

https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/baby-boys-designer-clothes/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/baby-girls-designer-clothes/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/girls-designer-clothes/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/boys-designer-clothes/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/shoes-boots/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/back-to-school/lelly-kelly-silver-glitter-school-bag/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/back-to-school/


OUR
BRANDS

https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/abel-lula/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/dkny/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/mintini-baby/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/pastels-co/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/sarah-louise/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/lelli-kelly/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/adee/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/daga/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/timberland/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/billieblush/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/


Our exclusive range of girls’ designer coats and jackets will keep your
little girl cosy and stylish even in a downpour. With coats and jackets for
every taste, you can kit her out for every season.

GIRLS COATS

https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/girls-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-girls-designer-clothes/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/girls-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-girls-designer-clothes/dkny-girls-fuchsia-puffer-jacket/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/girls-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-girls-designer-clothes/billieblush-girls-pink-raincoat/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/girls-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-girls-designer-clothes/le-chic-girls-pretty-in-pink-coat/


Our boys’ designer coats and jackets are carefully selected from top designer kids
brands with reputations for quality and comfort. We’ve got a wide range of coats and
jackets for all occasions, so start your search here today.

BOYS COATS

https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/boys-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-boys-designer-clothes/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/boys-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-boys-designer-clothes/timberland-boys-blue-puffer-jacket/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/boys-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-boys-designer-clothes/boss-baby-boy-pale-blue-puffer-jacket/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/boys-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-boys-designer-clothes/patachou-baby-boy-pale-blue-coat/


Shop with us today to discover our superb range
of high-quality baby girl coats, jackets and
snowsuits. Our collections include the finest
coats, jackets and snowsuits for little girls, all
from the most exclusive designer brands such as
Mayoral and Hugo Boss and designed for
comfort, warmth and style.

BABY GIRLS
COATS

https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/mayoral/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/brands/hugo-boss/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/baby-girls-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-snowsuits-baby-girls-designer-clothes/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/girls-designer-clothes/dresses-skirts-girls-designer-clothes/mayoral-baby-girl-pale-pink-coat-2/


When the cold weather sets in, make sure your
little boy stays cosy and snug with our high-
quality selection of smart and comfortable baby
boy coats, jackets and snowsuits. Not only will
he stay comfortable whatever the weather, but
these items will really set your baby boy apart
from the crowd.

BABY BOYS
COATS

https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/baby-boys-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-snowsuits-baby-boys-designer-clothes/ido-baby-boy-pale-blue-snowsuit/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/baby-boys-designer-clothes/coats-jackets-snowsuits-baby-boys-designer-clothes/


New season shoes

https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/shoes-boots/boys-shoes-boots-shoes-boots/boss-boys-navy-trainers/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/shoes-boots/boys-shoes-boots-shoes-boots/mitch-son-chuck-pale-blue-boys-canvas-hi-top/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/shoes-boots/girls-shoes-boots/lelli-kelly-navy-bonnie-school-shoes-lk-8311/
https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/shoes-boots/girls-shoes-boots/lelli-kelly-girls-black-glitter-boots-with-detachable-butterflies/


Why not browse our site now?

cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk

https://www.cradlecaredesignerkids.co.uk/

